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leave an3 takrt their dent aivl injured
with them. Later advices state that
several hundred monks took rart In the
conflict. regiments ef republicans
were tngaged.

Serious fightlnc accompanied the ex-- ,
pulsion of monks from other monaster-
ies and It is reported that there was

"heavy loss of life. ,

u I! c". , '
riLLY TOLD

TO QUIT GOUiJTRWMARKIH COUNTY POOR
(SpefUl Plptoh t Tim Journal.

Roseburg. Or., Oct 8. After being
horribly Injured by being caught be-- ,
tween' the couplings of two box cars,
at Sutherlln, Thursday nlghU Harry
Jewett, a Southern Pacific brakeman,
died in Mercy hospital here yesterday
afternoon. s

The train upon which he was worki-
ng- broke In two, and he stepped be
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tween the cars to adjust the couplinga
Reported That King Manuel At-

tempted to KHI -- Himself

Royalists May Be Executed
'

Many Monks Fall. :

As be shut off the air cock the brakes
were released and the cars came togeth-
er, Jamming him between the project-
ing teel knuckles and lie was liter
ally disemboweled. One of his hip bones
was aiso crushed. He waa za years 01

(gilera Burets of The Joiirnil.)
Salem, Or.. Oct 8. After a visit to

both state and county institutions yes-

terday, the Marlon county grand jury
submitted a report condemning In no
uncertain terms .the county poor farm.
It was found .that the nourishment and
clothing is ; insufficient, that buildings
are Inadequate and unsanitary, and It
was recommended that the buildings be
torn down and replaced, and If the pres-
ent site la not suitable that a new site
be procured at once. The buildings were

ae and married. Hl parents live at
Harrlsburg, Unn county. ; ; y

Fori the treatment of goods returned
by dissatisfied Customers a New York
department store has installed a com-
plete sterilizing plant. '

, "
condemned ' both Inside and out. the

': tOn OTXB TBXXJi: DECADES '
plumbing ' and sewerage connections
were branded as unfit for use. . 1 1 was
recommended tht the - present septic
tank be. abandoned, that sewage be taken

'
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to. river throiSglv pipes. The grand

fTrHed Pm teased Wtre.l .
Lisbon, Oct S.The republicof Por-

tugal today formally proclaimed an or-

der of banishment against King 3fan-ue- l.

Queen Mother Amelle. Dowager
Queen Maria Pla and the Duke .f of
Oporto. ' It was learned today that the
Duke Of Oporto waa raptured Willi J
fighting and that he waa Escorted to
the seacoast and placed abeard the royal
yacht Amelia. Tha order of exile against
him and tha fallen king Is most strict,

-- It was reported today'that Dom Man-u- el

'
had attempted to commit aulclde

at Gibraltar following the news of ban-isnrae-

and that he was prevented
from carrying out his purpose by his
mother, TWs-repo- could not ba con-

firmed; nevertheless It created eon
arable: excitement. - ':.-- '

Foley's Honey and Tar has been a retl
able household medicine and the "chil-
dren's children" find It today the same
safe'-an- d sure remedy for coughs, and
colds that their grandslrea did. .Mahala
Stockwell, Hannibal, Missouri, writing
under date pf August 2$i 1910. has this

jury concluded ' its report Dy sewing
forth that the per capita allowance of
42 cents be Increased so that tho in

mates may be provided with more sub- -
'I!twtantlal and. a greater quantity of food

.and clothing.

to say about mis great medicine;
have recently used for. the first time
Foley's Honey and Tar dough, medicine.
To eay that I am pleated with it does
not half express my feltngs. It Is by
far the best I ever used. - I had con-
tracted a bad cold and was nearly sick
in bed, having a . terrible headache as

NEW AUTO1 ROAD IN '

well as a cough ana was tnreatenea wun
nneumonla. I used but one bottle of
your Foley's Honey and Tar and was

COOS IS TRAVELED

vMarahfleld, Or., Oct 8. Ttfe first trip
In an automobile over the new road Into
Coos 'Bay was made by F. C. Moullen
of Eugene. The road extends from

., The newspaper Socolo asserts that
Manuel became despondent at sMafr
Instead' of Gibraltar, and wounded hlra-self- .

Gibraltar reports , no mention of
any wound or attempt at suicide, and
It la believed that all reporta of Injur
to tha young king are erroneous.

completely curea. ii neais u mo rem-
edies I ever used end J have used many
different kinds.'1 Skldmore Drug Co.
Main store, 151 Third st; branch store.
Morrison and West Park st. Woodardv President Braga instated today thatt.
Clark Drug Co. :

Scottsburg to Allegheny, at the bead of
Coos, river. It goes through the Loon
lake country, where there Is 'a fine
farming district, but which has never

fr.Hutlanct:
Do you rtaliti
Your wt'f

'TEJTHER is cloth, style. Art in pairlt
is only possible if there s an idta and an
ideal behind the brush and art ; in dress

is only possible if .there s an idea and an ideal ;

behind the shears.
,
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. High-Ar- t" Clothes re made by tailors, not toilers ' f
. .. .L.. -- f. --
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mcooi-- .

vy trausircn, wno are ai proua or weir Hull m

: needling,' as you are of yourt in your trade, business or
-

House
'f profession. '

report! from tha provinces were encour--
aging to tha ' republicans.

"Tha people are still very excited,"
aald be, "and until normal rondltloajj
are restored we will take every precau-
tion against endangering our new-fou-

liberties."
. JtoyaUats Kay Be rxecuted."

It is reported tbat leading royalists
and clericals who were most active in
Opposing tha republic will be executed.
This rumor cannot be confirmed, but
those who are In close touch with af-

fairs say It is most unlikely, Judging
from the moderation that so far has
market) tha action of the revolutionary
leaders. It la feared In some quarters
that the new government ' may go too
far In punishing Its enemies.

... It la certain, however, that undesir-
able Catholics will ba expelled and that
monasteries and conventa will be closed
and their contents seised. - All monastic
and conventual lands and valuables will
be preempted by the republic. , In this
way lands will be practically condemned
by the government and purchased for
a nominal sum. '

Many priestsaocused of sedMlon, are
under arrest and await trial.

Iti waa officially - announced - today
that officers of the army and navy who
had assisted in establishing the repub-
lic would be promoted. This will ap-
ply also to enlisted men who tiistln-guiehe- d

themselves In action.
Details of the capture of Quelpos

monastery are reaching here today. The

rkwo 18
1 1tiresome Original "High-Art- " iitat of lo-- ia and the original 1

and i : latersoonerc
your wife's health

Svill be ruined by the
incessant toil which
is her daily work.

You can help her more
by getting her a. case of A
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"High-Art- " ideal 6t oriy jears efo go into every

"High-Art- " garment. The spirit of the mairefs finds

expression in the spirit of the 8orerj-th- e setting of a
fixed standard above mere gain.

Most good-for- m shops specialize "High-A- rt

Clothes, The "High-Art- " label marks the gar-- ,

ments as ours and the shop selling them as ydurs.

- Write right away for our Autumn and Winter

Portfolio of Styles. There's education and inspj- - ,

.' ration on every page. It doesn't cost you a penny

,, except for a postcarol'

STROUSE & BROTHERS
Makers of "HIGH. ART" CLOTHES

monastery waa besieged for two hours
with- - field artillery, the monks L fight than by actually doinging desperately with small firearms
and sustaining heavy loss under - the the work yourself; Pabst
withering, fire of the guards. .

i p Monks Pall. la rifht liXTxaci, on account 01
its great strength-buil- d

ing and tonic properties,
stimulates renewed vig

L1?
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-

"
IIor and gives her endurr

Prominent Democrats at the Democratic state convention,, whch was held In Rochester, N. T. The abore
photo Is William J. Connors of Buffalo,. a leader of the party In New York state. Below from left to
right, are: Edward M. Shepard, Senator J, 0. GltKgerald, Charles F. Murphy , and J. S. . Cram on their
way to convention hatl. ' ance to attend to her

many household cares
- at the same time re

It Is reported that the monks began
the fighting by firing on revolutionists
who were marching to meet a small
body of royalists.' The republican force
turned aside and a rifle fight, ensued
In which the churchmen were victor-
ious. The republicans fell back until
their cavalry and artillery arrived, when
a bombardment began, The unequal
'fight was continued for some time. The'monks surrendered.

Following the capitulation, the repub-
lican gunners bombarded the buildings,
which caught "fire in many places and
were practicallydestroyed.

Reports say .that 12 monks were killed
and 60 seriously wounded. The repub-
lican losses were

The surviving monks were allowed to

before had any outlet excepting a BALTIMORE. MD.
mountain trail. The road is One whichj taining all the beauty

and superb woman

took another hour snd forty minutes.
The 11 miles from Bcottsburg to Alle-
gheny required six hours, but It Was a
good run considering' that It was over
a new road. There are some steep
grades, but it is believed that after the
road is traveled a little more It will
be one of the most popular auto routes
into this place.

hood of her youth.

was urft at much expenss ana only
after several years' work. Mr. Moullen
started from Roseburg and made the
run to Drain, 40 miles, In three hours.
From Drain to Elk ton' over the old
stage road it took an hour and a quar-
ter, and from Elk ton to Scottaburg it

tea Unltea States
Government spacrf
cally cAMthes Fatut
Eatract as aa art--
ida af adiciaa 74not aa alee- - fJti
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are now located in our new
home, Fourth and Yamhill '

MTETTEr -

Stomach bitters
Is Nature's Surest Helper in
Cases of Stomach Distress

' (Speelit PtRpate tn The Jnaroit)
Marshfleld, Orr, Oct

suits for sums aggregating $180,000 and
Involving a large amount of valuable
property have been started by .F. B.
Walts' against L. D. Kinney. The lat-

ter is the chief defendant lit the cases,
but there are many other .persons made
defendants also, this . being necessary
because of the handling of the property
by Kinney. Some of the property was
sold under ' contract and against some
of the property there are Judgments and
other claims. All persons so affected
are made defendants. There are four
separate cases, ahd in each the defend
ants number as high as 100 or more.
The property affected, and against
which the foreclosures stand. Includes
the additions known as Plat E and Plat
F and most of Boulevard Park addition,
a large part of Plat B and Plat C and
some unplatted property besides. Walte
sold his Interest in the property to Kin-
ney some time ago and took mortgages
xs security. Now ,the mortgages are
being foreclosed. The property waa
handled by Kinney, and as much of It
was transferred and seme sold under

' streets. Everything strictly up to
date. Perfect light and ventilation. .

; BUSINESS MEN as TEACHERS
,t i: v,; .'. .; '.:

STUDENTS MAY ENTER AT ANY TIME

THE SCHOOL THAT
GETS RESULTS

The only Private.- - Military, Boarding
and Day School In the northwest Strict
discipline and small classes. Every boy
recites every day and must recite well
A special department coaching backward
and discouraged boys produces positive
results. Instructors selected for their
ability to Impart knowledge. Parents
before placing their sons in public or
private schools should investigate the
metpods employed at the ... . , ,

"
Hill Military Academy

-- pobtlastd, bmiOQir , . .

BUSlNtSS COLLEGE.
. Portland, Oregon ' -

1. Mr WALKER," rr '" O. 'A, BOSSERMAN, .

President-Principal- .- Secretary-Manage- r.

North Pacific College
' '

, SCHOOLS OF

Dentistry and Pharmacy
PORTLAND. OREGON.

Unsurpassed In Equipment and Advent
... ages.

The Regular Sessions Begin '
Monday, October 3, 1910.

The college is located near the heart
ef the city, convenient to libraries,'
clubs, large business houses and publlo
buildings, which contribute so much to
the life of the student

For Information and catalogue of
either course address. -

.aa. hsbbzbt o. uiXiX.ua.
Portland, Oreron.

There is nothing you could imagine that will EQUAL
THE TORTURE AND SUFFERINGS of those who are
distressed after, each meal. There is HEARTBURN, GAS
ON STOMACH, BLOATING, HEADACHE, SMOTH-
ERING SENSATIONS and oftentimes VOMITING. The
trouble is, YOUR FOOD DOES NOT DIGESTsimply
sours and ferments. No wonder you give up in despair.
If we could only persuade every such sufferer to TRY HOS- -

'

TETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS at once we believe it
will do them a world of good; in fact, there is NO LIMIT
to its goodness in all cases of Stomach, Liver, Bowel or
Kidney disorders. It will strengthen the 6tomach, awaken
the liver, regulate the bowels and KEEP THE SYSTEM
FREE FROM DISEASE.

It is also excellent in cases of INDIGESTION, DYS-
PEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, BILIOUSNESS, KIDNEY
ILLS AND MALARIA, FEVER AND AGUE. We urge
you again to try a bottle today. Its results are certain.

contract on time it Is In quite a legal
tanrle. The propefty Is located in
North Bend and between North Bend
attT(Tshfl!d. and Is some of the
finest residence property on i.the bay.
The foreclosures are Started in the
hopes of straightening out the real es-
tate and untangling the complications.

SENIORS AND JUNIORS :

,

, .CHOOSE OFFICERS
(Bpertaj DUpatcb to The ' Jonrnil, I

TTnlverslty of Oregon, Eugene, Or.,
Oot; I. --In the senior clase elections,
which were held last night, Verner
Oilles of Woodburn was elected presi-
dent, allies Is a member of the Acacia
fraternity, and registers in the depart-
ment of civil engineering.. He is a var
sity football man of two seasons' ex-
perience, and a member of , the track
team. . Miss Peggy McNalr, of Tilla-
mook, "was elected with
George - Otten of Portland, treasurer.
The election of the executive, commit-
tee members from the senior class re-
sulted in the selection of W. B. - Mott,
Balem; Tom Burke,- - Baker City; Melvln
Ogden, , Portland, and TOlletta Wright,
Portland.

At ft meeting of the Junior' class Da-
vid MeDaniels of Portland veks elected
presidents The presidencies of the Jun
lor aAt senior classes r mnn- - tha

TO SALEM "SS
Oregon aw Boheol Sstabllsned 1888.

Term commences Saturday evenlna,
October 1. Registration books now open.
A thorough, practical course in law. No
time lost from regular occupation. Reel-tatlo-

evenings. Large class admitted
last June to practice, by Supreme Court
of Oregon. Call and secure their names
and addresses. Business offices, 316 - 16
Commonwealth bldg.. Sixth st' Phone
Main 1814. Samuel T. Richardson, dean;
M. Morehead. secretary. .

' ' , Calls toSalem and from,Salem 'to Portland completed same as
lodal calls in Portland by our ' new two number: service. , If you
do not know telephone number of party wanted, call "Information"
and ascertain. '

. , ' ' "

' Trv it and vou will bcplease'd LJ
Home tn Dr Sckool for Girl, aear Snnfori Univerilty

iecrtditt d br colletei Eut tnd Wett, Grtmnir tnd Prim,
fury iquwoM. Four nw tmlldlnrti a kUenre for 40
ewvllee-aeciMee- Hett eH S wouttceOyiJTriswtuts'' Ui4fiAf " " give to their fellows, and no one who Aadltorlumt a Domutie Sdenct Bun t low. Encniir
mxjndt. Mutlc, Alt, DomeMie Sdeoce. Omieot fhv.nas noi oeen .a success, Dotn in and I THE PACIFIC -- TELEPHONE A TELEGRAPH COMPANY,;

- -

;
Beck Building,' Seventh and Oak Sts. '

Iral Trelnlnf.' School open Styteaiber 12, 19ia Writs lot
tlhtrtratrd ntiloroe.

v friacipaL MAEI L LOGKEf. A. tH rlo ilta, C.U
out or the class room, can aspire to
these qfflcea-- t. ,


